
B.Sc, Part-III (Semester-V) Eramination

FOOD SCI[]'lCE

(Food Processing-I)

Timc : Three Hours]

Note :- (i) AII questions are compulsory.

(ii) Dra{,a diagram &herever necessary.

l. (.,\) Fi1l in fie blar*s :

(i) Weaning food is synonym ()1'

(ii) Clrumb is the _ part of hread.

(iii) Oils and fats arc ohcmically made up of _.
(iv) flour is more nutritious.
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(a) Speciality food

(b) Fryrne

(c) Sensory evaluation

(d) Boiling

(e) Hard confectionery

(Cl) Answet in one sentencc :

0) What is Encidity ?

(ii) Clear the difference bet$ecn Atta (q,hole yheat flour) and refined flou.
(iii) Dcline lbod qualiry

(iv) Discuss the importance ofcutting in food processing.

2. Give an account ofmicrowave cooking with its mechanism, advantages and uscs-

OR

State jmportance ofcooking lvith their advantagcs and disadvantages.

(B) Match the pair :

@ Aroma

(D Dry heat

(ii) Health food

(iv) Chikki
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3. (A) What is criterion for the selection ofpanel ofjudges for sensory evaluation ?

(B) Discuss the sanitary aspects in food plant.

(C) What are the factors that contribute to the quality of food ?

OR

@) How is the texturalquality offood measured by sensory evaluation ?

(E) State the importance ofoutritiotr in quality offood.
(F) Dscuss the principles of food hygiene.

4. (A) Draw a structure of wheat graiD showing the parts.

(B) State the common properties and composition of legumes.

(C) Explain the processing ofany one product ofrice.

OR

(D) State the nutritional importance oflegumes.

@) Explain the milling proc€ss in brief
(F) Explain ary one com product.

5. (A) State the nutdtional importance of dietary fat.

@) Explain in brief the ptocessing products of oil seeds.

(C) Explain the tenrx hydrogenation. Give its importance.

OR
(D) Give an account ofchemical properties of fats.

@) Explain the working offilter press.

(F) Explain the importance of oils atrd fats in cooking.

6. Explain thc manufacturing ofbread in briefwith the ingredients and rheir fi.mctions.

OR

What are hard boiled candies ? Explain the manufacturing process ofany two products

7. (A) Wlat are additives ? State their importance in food processing.

@) What is fortificatiotr ? State its importance.

(C) Discuss the non-trutritive sweeteneB.

OR
(D) What are speciality foods ? Give their impodanc€.

(E) Explain antroxidarts in food processing.

@) Define functional foods and explain health food.
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